Jackets, Underplastrons and Breeches can be pre-checked at the Training Venue (AIS Basketball & Netball Centre) on 21\textsuperscript{st} & 22\textsuperscript{nd} November and at the Equipment Control area in the AIS Arena from the 22\textsuperscript{nd} November.

Equipment Control is located inside the AIS Arena, past the Baggage storage area (‘slam dunk room’).

All equipment should be submitted the day before competition using the CFC18 Equipment Control Check List. (Available on the website http://www.cfc18.net/)

Make all submissions by individual Bags (no team bags), remember to remove all personal items.

**Failed Equipment** – a Failed Equipment Control Check List will be attached to each failed item, indicating the failure. Resubmit your failed equipment at the times indicated for the day of your event; bring the Failed Equipment Control Check List still attached to have the item retested.

**Equipment Control Schedule:**

**Wednesday, 21 November**

- **10:00 – 16:00**
  Jackets, Underplastrons and Breeches can be checked in the Training Venue. (AIS Basketball & Netball Centre)

**Thursday, 22 November**

- **09:00 – 11:00**
  Submit Priority Equipment Control submission for: Senior Women’s Foil, Senior Men’s Sabre, and Veteran Men’s Epee.
  Late submissions will go to the end of the queue for possible collection early 23 November.

- **10:00 – 16:00**
  Jackets, Underplastrons and Breeches can be checked in the Training Venue. (AIS Basketball & Netball Centre)

- **16:00 – 18:00**
  Collect
Equipment Control

Equipment Control Schedule:

Friday, 23 November

07:30 – 08:30   Failure Resubmits

09:30 – 11:30   Submit   Priority Equipment Control submission for: Senior Women’s Sabre, and Veteran Men’s Foil.

14:30 – 16:30   Collect

Saturday, 24 November

07:30 – 08:30   Failure Resubmits

09:30 – 11:30   Submit   Priority Equipment Control submission for: Senior Women’s Epee, and Veteran Women’s Foil.

14:30 – 16:30   Collect

Sunday, 25 November

07:30 – 08:30   Failure Resubmits

09:30 – 11:30   Submit   Priority Equipment Control submission for: Senior Men’s Epee, and Veteran Women’s Sabre.

14:30 – 16:30   Collect

Monday, 26 November

07:30 – 08:30   Failure Resubmits
Equipment Control Schedule:

09:30 – 11:30 Submit
Priority Equipment Control submission for: Senior Men’s Foil, Veteran Women’s Epee, Veteran Men’s Sabre.

15:30 – 17:30 Collect

Tuesday, 27 November

07:30 – 08:30 Failure Resubmits

09:30 – 11:30 Submit Day 6 events.

15:30 – 17:30 Collect

Wednesday, 27 November

08:00 – 09:00 Failure Resubmits Day 6 Events